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Charles McPheeters was raised in a Christian home, but after his father had a nervous breakdown 
and Charles’ prayers for his healing weren’t answered, he turned away from faith, left for 
Hollywood, and embraced a life of drug use, the occult, and music. He became a night club 
entertainer, professional disc jockey, singer, and songwriter, using the name Chuck Daniels. In 
1965, a week before signing the biggest contract of his career, he had a life-changing experience 
with God. After heading back to his mother in Seattle, he went to a prayer meeting at Dennis 
Bennett’s church, St. Luke’s Episcopal, and received the baptism of the Holy Spirit. One year 
later, McPheeters went to Berkeley, California with a folk-gospel group, ‘The Disciples Three,” 
who became quite instrumental in the first stages of the Jesus Movement. He moved to 
Hollywood and headed up “The New Creatures,” one of the first “Jesus Rock” groups in 
America, while also working with Teen Challenge drug rehab centers. 
 
McPheeters met his wife, Judy, while ministering with Arthur Blessitt on the Sunset Strip. In 
1969, they moved to upstate New York where Charles worked as a disc jockey for the Christian 
Broadcasting Network and lived in what would later become the Love Inn community. Between 
1969 and 1971, McPheeters traveled across the U.S, sharing his story with nearly a million 
students. A record of his presentation, entitled “High on Life” was released. 
 
From 1972-1975, Charles and Judy McPheeters operated a multi-phased street ministry called 
The Holy Ghost Repair Service out of The Paraclete Bookstore and the Planet Jerusalem 
Coffeehouse in Denver, Colorado. They also published a street paper, called The End Times. 
After a few years as a youth pastor in Florida, the McPheeters moved to Hollywood in 1979 and 
continued their ministry and street outreach. McPheeters was an Assemblies of God minister, 
attended Seattle Bible Training School in Washington in 1965 and L.I.F.E. Bible College in Los 
Angeles in 1967, and graduated from Christ for the National Institute in Dallas, Texas in 1977. 
Charles McPheeters died on July 31, 1982 after battling stomach cancer. His widow Judy 
experienced a call to continue the work of the Oasis. 
 
She led the organization for four years, and when she married Ron Radachy in 1986, they began 
to work together to grow and expand the ministry. Judy graduated from Christ For The Nations 
Bible Institute, and Ron was trained for street evangelism with Soldiers for Jesus Ministries. Ron 
and Judy were instrumental in establishing and serving on the steering committee for The 
National Street Ministries Conference for 13 years, and they are both licensed ministers with the 
International Foursquare Church. Judy has authored a book called, “Walk of Faith on the Walk 
of Fame”, published 3 devotionals in The Spirit Filled Women’s Bible and been featured in 
several magazines. They continue to travel and speak at conferences, churches, and men’s and 
women’s groups across the country, and have appeared on CBN, TBN, Daystar Network, and 
many talk radio shows. 
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Scope and Content 
 
The collection consists of 10 boxes of material, approximately 5 linear feet. The bulk of the 
collection covers the 1970s and 1980s. The principal focus of the collection is the audio 
recordings of Charles McPheeters. Formats in the collection are diverse. They include reel-to- 
reel tapes of various sizes, cassette tapes, videotapes, records, CDs, and periodicals. 
 
Subjects: 
Christian rock music 
Hollywood (Los Angeles, Calif.) -- Religion. 







The collection has been organized as follows: 
 
Series 1. Media (original order maintained) 
I.1: Reel-to-reel recordings 
I.2: Videotapes 
I.3: CDs 
I.4: Cassette tapes 
I.5: Records 
I.6: Song books 
I.7: Media clippings 
 
Series 2. Separated Periodicals 
II.1: The End Times 
II:2: Oasis of Hollywood 
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Box Inventory 
Box 1: Reel-to-reel 
 
“CFNI Radio Friday 5/2/75 No. 320” 
Unmarked 
Recording of Charles McPheeters’ performance, (insert: includes a note with instructions from 
“Joel H. Pante Pastor of Mantua Baptist”) 
“Charles and the Kingsmen 4-12-74 and 4-14-74) 
“Teen Challenge: The Voice of Teen Challenge 29 minutes 10:00am SAT, KBBL 99.1 
Riverside” 
“McPheeters: June 30th Charles McPheeters 1968 & The New Creatures Part 1” 
“Parkersburg, W. Virginia Autumn 1970” 
“Aimee Semple McPherson sermon” 
“9-17-71 Fri. Eve: Winkey Pratney ‘Occult, Spiritism, Jesus Movement, and Rock World’ 
“Something Different: Tuesday #3/Week #3: H.G.R.S./McPheeters KRKS demo” 
“#3 Teen Challenge Jonny Moreno Voice of Teen Challenge” 
“Speech 1/26/71 T.A.H.S.” 
“#3 Teen Challenge: Side A Music The Disciples Three, Charles, Bill, Gayle: 1st Radio 
Program for Teen Challenge: Side B Music” 
“Trip into Truth: Program produced by Charles McPheeters: Audition tape: Demo: Jan. 1969: 
Roy Rogers Apple Valley Inn” 
“The New Creatures” 
“Week #2: Wednesday: Action Thru Faith” 
“McPheeters: Charlestown Master” 
“Something Different: Week #2: 5:30pm: Wednesday: Action Through Faith: Charles 
McPheeters: Demo: Gospel Rock” 





Unmarked (same blue box as #1-4) 
Unmarked (same blue box as #1-4) 
Unmarked (same blue box as #1-4) 
“Tape Side #1: Album Side #1: Cause and Effect (6:00): Pride (8:12): The World Rejoiced 
(3:25): That Train Keeps Rollin (3:50)” etc 
“Confrontation: August 1, 1971: 1 Hour” 
“Moments of Grace: Charles McPheeters H.G.R.S.: The Gospel Rock: Audition Tape” 
“The Little Pilgrim Chapel 12/25/57” (crossed out) 
“Golden FGBMFI: 11/4/72: Fr. De Rouen, S.J.—Charles McPheeters” 
“Teen Challenge: KBBL Radio 99.1 FM 10:00am Sat: Middle of the River: Take #8” (insert: 
includes a letter from Phil Hunt) 
“Something Different #1” 
“Something Different #2” 
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“Air Check #2 7-28-76: #1” 
Unmarked white box 
Unmarked blue box 
Unmarked blue box 
Unmarked blue box 
“Evening service at Grace Assembly of God Church in Syracuse NY Chuck McPheeters and 
his wife and sister and Chuck sings his song. Recorded and copied by R. James Iselin Syracuse 
NY: Singing Stairsteps: Judy McPheeters- testimony, Janice Thornton-testimony, Charles 
McPheeters-testimony and sermon and song ‘The Truth’: Summer 1969” 
Unmarked blue box 
“Air check #3 7-29-76” 
“Air check #2 7-29-76: Charles McPheeters Air check” 
“Ready to play” 
“C. McPheeters WM Side 2” 
 
Box 2: Reel-to-reel 
 
“A Joyful Noise Parts 1 & 2: 5/5/74”: (insert: includes a program for A Joyful Noise, #202, 
suggested for broadcast 5/5/74) 
“A Joyful Noise Parts 1 & 2: Show 210- 6/16/74- File” 
“A Joyful Noise Parts 1 & 2: Show 206- 6/2/74- File”: (insert: includes a program for A Joyful 
Noise, #206, suggested for broadcast 6/2/74) 
“A Joyful Noise Parts 1 & 2: Show 203- 5/12/74- File” 
Unmarked white box 
Unmarked white box 
“Kutt Production” 
“Voice of Teen Challenge: Souvenir Series: Original Radio Show: Charles McPheeters” 
“Teen Challenge”: Joe Pyne and Silhouette: interviews with Charles” 
“Teen Challenge: The New Creatures: Coffeehouse—The Ultimate Eternal Trip: Huntington 
Beach, Calif. Summer (1967)” 
“Revivaltime: July 13, New York” 
Unmarked white box 
Unmarked white box 
Unmarked white box 
Unmarked white box 
“McPheeters: Kings Village: 11-20-76” 
“Hour of Decision: April 20, 1969: New York” 
“Texas Weather: Country Sunday: 3/74” 
Unmarked white box 
Unmarked white box 
“Recording of assembly at Butler Senior High School, Butler, Pa., on October 29, 1969… Ms. 
Janice Harrison, Assembly Director” (insert) 
Unmarked white box 
“Point of View: Paul Kaufman: Tape One: Friday April 16th 10:00pm (China Report)” 
“Interviews for Radio: Side #1: Robert Walker… Aired 1-12-76” 
“Chico/Charles” 
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“Music Beds & Moog Effects: Charles McPheeters: Production Music” (insert: production 
music with list of times) 
“Something Different: Friday HGRS: Charles W. McPheeters: 10-11-74” 
“Living ‘Something Different’ with Charles McPheeters: #1” 
“T.L. Osborne-interview” 
“Something Different: Friday 11:00-11:30pm: Tape #1: June 11” 
“Something Different: Friday: with Charles McPheeters: Tape #2: June 11” 
“Something Different: Friday: with Charles McPheeters: Tape #1: June 18” 
“Something Different: Friday: with Charles McPheeters: Tape #2: June 18” 
“Sis Lindsay #2: 2-11-76” 
“2-11-76: Sis Lindsay: 9 interviews with Chas. McPheeters: #1” 
“Cookie Rodriguez: #1-10:55pm: #2” (insert: “New Life for Girls” 
“Something Different: Charles McPheeters: June 25: #2: The Holy Ghost Repair Service” 
“Something Different: Charles McPheeters: Friday July 23: Winkie: #1: The Holy Ghost 
Repair Service” 
“Something Different: Charles McPheeters: PO Box 24910 Dallas Texas: Friday Oct 15: Sun 
Oct 17: #1” 
“Something Different: Charles McPheeters: PO Box 24910 Dallas Texas: Friday Oct 15: Sun 
Oct 17: #2” 
“Kutt Production: Chas. McPheeters, Gary Bobb” 
“McPheeters Music” 
“Mario Murillo #1: 2-5-76: Dallas” 
“Matchbox of Meaning: Jonathan Young and Charles McPheeters: Spring ‘68” 
“The Electric Message” 
“Prophecy 1: Seven Signs of Our Times…” 
“The Resurrection: The Christian View of Sex: Authority of the Bible: Question and Answer” 
 
Box 3: Reel-to-reel 
 
“Point of View: Paul Kaufman: Tape #2: Friday April 6th” 
“Something Different: Week #2: Action Thru Faith: Friday: Revivals for Christ: 9-22-73” 
“Something Different: Week #3 Monday” 
“Stan Freeberg & radio ‘bloopers’: Friday: Week #3: CFNI: Living Waters” 
“Something Different: Week #2 Tuesday” 
“Something Different: Week #2 Thursday” 
“Something Different: Tape #2: Fri Oct 8th, Sun Oct 10th” 
“Something Different: Tape #1: Fri Oct 8th, Sun Oct 10th” 
“Something Different: Part #2: Fri Oct 1, Sun Oct 3” 
“Something Different: Part #1: Fri Oct 1, Sun Oct 3” 
“Charles McPheeters: vocal, guitar, and piano: 12 original songs” 
“Side 1: Ch 1 Isa. 11: Bob Harrington” 
“Astabula, Ohio (High School): Jan 8, 1971” 
“Disciples Three: April 7, 1966: Bethel Temple Sacramento” 
Unmarked Sony PR-150 
“Scotch 90: Charles McPheeters: Jam Session” 
“Scotch 90: McPheeters: The Holy Ghost Repair Service: Slide Show: Ministry Presentation” 
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“Scoth 90: Master” 
SMALL RECORDING TAPE REELS 
“Full Gospel Train: Chas. McPheeters and the NC’s” 
“Mass Evangelism Crusade Sermon by TL Osborn: The Boy with Fever/The Incurable Woman” 
“Italian Village: Danny Taylor” 
“Mass Evangelism Crusade Sermon by TL Osborn: The Blind Beggar/Healing the Leper” 
“Ruach Advertising Inc: Radio Spots: Charles McPheeters” 
“Living Waters Production Tape” 
“Italian Village: Pope/Sheppard” 
“Mass Evangelism Crusade Sermon by TL Osborn: Instructions to Soul Winners” 
“Rev. Bill Byrd: Tape 86: Tuesday July 20 
“Ontario Drug Council” 
“J. Herman Alexander” (unmarked Kodak box) 
“May 18, 1969” 
“God is Alive: Jonathan Young” 
“Scott Ross Show” 
“Scott Ross Show” 
“Scott Ross Show” 
“Mike G, Jim, Judy, Charles M: The early New Creatures” 
“Scott Ross Show” 
“2 Love Lines Spots: 1 with Scott doing voice over: 1 with blank music bed” 
“Judy and Charles’s Wedding: Love from Judy and Bobby Camp” 
“Andrae Crouch, John Hall” 
“Manaseh, Bud Sickler, Sis. Margaret” 
“Arthur Blessitt” 
“Mike Evans, Chuck Girard” 
“Mario Murillo #2 2-5-76 Dallas” 
“Wheaton’s #2 Master” 
“Mass Evangelism Crusade Sermon by TL Osborn: Conquest of Jericho/Building a Right 
Attitude” 
“Rose of Christmas and Love Came Down at Christmas” 
“Mass Evangelism Crusade Sermon by TL Osborn: The Master’s Garment/Decree at Nazareth” 
“Mass Evangelism Crusade Sermon by TL Osborn: Prayer and Miracles/What it Means to be 
Saved” 
“Chuck Daniels” 
“Mass Evangelism Crusade Sermon by TL Osborn: The Cripple Walks/Good News” 
“Barry McGuire: Love Lines/McPheeters” 
“Ulrich Heysen” 
“Radio Bloopers” 
“What Is This Thing” 
“Mass Evangelism Crusade Sermon by TL Osborn: And Jesus Came/Drama on the Housetop” 
“Mass Evangelism Crusade Sermon by TL Osborn: Road to Capernum/Touch of Faith” 
“Mass Evangelism Crusade Sermon by TL Osborn: The Mass Miracle/Healing En Masse” 
“Mass Evangelism Crusade Sermon by TL Osborn: The Miracle Christ/Only Believe” 




“McPheeters Audition tape” 
 
Box 4: Reel-to-reel and Videotapes 
 
“Charles McPheeters Master Tape: Jim Eubanks: May 7, 1971” 
“Amos Phipps 6/15 9:01am: Portsmouth: Jan 12, 1968” 
“Charles McPheeters: Liner Notes by ‘Freddy Feathers’: My Lord, The Truth” 
“McPheeters” 
“Scott Ross Show” 
“Scott Ross Show” 
SMALLER REELS 
“Something Different: Intro SD, SD with CM, C communicates, Ed Sullivan, Porky Pig” 
“Something Different: Little boy, Don Richmond, Woody Woodpecker” 
Unmarked clear plastic Audiopak 
“Gospel Music Company: McPheeters: Show Openers”\ 
“Officer Jackson: 5 More Paul Jackson Safety Spots” 
“Your Day with the Father: July 8, 1967” (case empty) 
Unmarked audiotape reel 
Scotch recording tape mailed from McPheeters in Kalamazoo to McPheeters in Los Angles: 
“Ephesians 1:15-20” 
White recording tape box mailed from Jim McPheeters in San Francisco to Charles 
McPheeters in Cucamonga, “Jun 28” 
White recording tape box mailed from Jim McPheeters in San Francisco to Charles 
McPheeters at Teen Challenge in Cucamonga, “May 26” 
White recording tape box mailed from Roy Johnson in Nevada to Louis G? in Palm Springs 
“Hippie Couple at Church of Open Door Austin Tex 1969” 
“Dateline NATO Feb 21 1968” 
3-inch tape reel mailer from Rich Anderson in Springfield Missouri to Charles McPheeters in 
Tustin CA 
LOOSE TAPE REELS 
“Dennis J Goodell: Marine for Christ” 
“4-16 #1 Winkie” 
Unmarked loose reel 
Unmarked loose reel 
Unmarked loose reel 
“James Blackwood 7-20-76 Dallas” 
Unmarked loose reel 
“David Adamson: Lester Sumrall: Austin Wilkerson” 
“Charles Beatty Interview” 
“Joe Pyne & Charles M” 
“Scott Ross & Arthur Blessitt” 
“McPheeters Album Dub Mono” 
“Andrae-Sonny-Albie-Velvetones” 
Unmarked large loose reel 
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“For Pastor Charles” 
“#2” 
“Music Trak HGRS Slides” 
“Moments of Grace: Mon-Fri 12:25” 
“Crash” 
Unmarked small loose reel 
Unmarked small loose reel 
VIDEOTAPES 
“Hope for Hollywood: The Holy Ghost Repair Service” 
“Streets of Darkness” 
“N.S.M.C. ’85: Judy McPheeters: 9-27-85” 
“Bob B. Blue Tape #2” 
“Streets of Darkness Oasis: 11/8/91: Michael Sajbel” 
“Holy Ghost Repair Service/Oasis: 20th Anniversary Slide Pres” 
“The Oasis Group Drop-In Center” 
“Hope for Hollywood” 
“Joy 11-21-91” 
“Hope for Hollywood” 
“Fashion Show” 
“Hope for Hollywood” 
“Sunday Night Live: 4/29/81: Guests: Charles McPheeters, Marilyn Hickey, Dino & Debbie” 
“Charles McPheeters: Life Bible College” 
“5 Friday General Session 9:00am: Judy McPheeters” 
“Charles McPheeters Birthday” 
“Charles McPheeters in concert at Yorktowne Chapel … in York, PA, c 1980” 
 
Box 5: Reel-to-reel and Videotapes 
 
VIDEOTAPES 
“Sunday Night Live: 3/17/82: Guests: Derek Prince, Charles Simpson, Lt. Gov. John Wilder, 
Ralph Duncan, Charles McPheeters, & The Masters Five” 
“Charles McPheeters: Rise and Shine: Daystar: 11-3-82” 
LARGE REELS 
“Perry and Charles: Hollywood Runaways: Transexual: Gay Prost” 
“Donny Helms-Bass: Steve Rogers-Guitar:Joni Canova-Drums, Cowbell…” 
“High on Life: Charles McPheeters” 
“High on Life: Charles McPheeters: 9/71” 
“C. McPheeters” 
“Singing in the Midnight Hour” 
“Recorded at Lakeview Recording Studios… Auburndale, FL” 
“Forward in Faith”: Streets of Darkness” 
Box 6: Reel-to-reel, CDs, DVDs 
 
MISC REEL-TO-REELs 
“Bob Blue HGRS: Hope for Hollywood Master” 
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“Oasis: Streets of Darkness: 11/06/91: Michael O. Sajbel” 
“Work Tape: Big Change in Weather: More than the Music: Charles McPheeters” 
“Hope for Hollywood” 
CDS 
“Oasis of Hollywood: 11/8/07: Frank Pastore Show: 99.5 KKLA” 
“Praise the Lord Program #0420181” 
“Pure Passion: Program 11: Ron and Judy Radachy” 
“Judy at Christian Life Church: Mobile AL: 3/18/07” 
“Rev. Ron Radachy: Nov 15,2009: You Are Anointed” 
“Christ for the Nations: Joys of Evangelism: Ron Radachy” 
“Ron Radachy at the Dreamcenter-Phoenix AZ: 4/25/2007: Scott Hinkle Outreach Ministries” 
“Judy Radachy at the Dreamcenter-Phoenix AZ: 4/25/2007: Scott Hinkle Outreach Ministries” 
Unmarked 3-inch reel 
“Hope for Hollywood: Holy Ghost Repair Service” 
“How to Defeat the Terrorist” by Judy Radachy 
DVDs 
“Jesus Had Weird Relatives” by Ron Radachy 
“Oasis of Hollywood: A Haven of Hope for Kids in Hollywood” 
ABCs of Evangelism: How to Share Your Faith Effectively by Ron Radachy 
 




What the Bible Says 
about Drugs 












Pastor Charles So Close or Far 
Away 
10/4/78  #16 




There’s a Miracle 
with Your Name on 
It/ Ambassadors 
8-5-81   
Charles 
McPheeters 
What the Bible Says 
about Drugs: Be not 
high on dope, but be 
filled with the new 
wine 
11-30   
Charles 
McPheeters 
Two Things to 
Return to 






 N Hollywood 
CA 





The Process of 
Sanctification 
9/13/78  #12 
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Rainbow Tues 7:30pm 
7-29-80 
 1 of 2 
Trinity 
Assembly 
Dave & Dana 
Charles 
McPheeters 
























 Ontario CA Calvary Church 
6th & Grove 
Charles 
McPheeters 
Hope for the 
Homosexual 








Denver CO Redeemer Tapes 
 Something 
Different 






7/31/73   
Charles 
McPheeters 
How to Get Bored 







The Day of the Lord 11/8/78 
Wed Nite 













1980 Ontario, CA I Tried to Tell 





















 The Fire House 
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 Part II    
Charles 
McPheeters 
#9: The 3 Baptisms: 
Church, Water, 
Spirit 




Fruits of the Spirit 7/18/79  Fire House 
Joy Dawson How to Be an 
Intercessor 





The Trap of 
Worldly Philosophy 








 6/7/78  Fire House 
Charles 
McPheeters 
Hope for the 
Homosexual 












Air Check 6/21/77   
McPheeters/ 
Ken Haron 
KJBU Board Shift 
Ken Haron- 
Audition 














































 Dallas, Texas Christ for the 
Nations 
 Charles’ Testimony 8-26-73 Niles, Ohio Pleasant Valley 
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Scott Hinkle and 
Pastor Charles 











#9: 3 Baptisms: 
Church, Water, 
Spirit 
8/16/78   




 9/27/78  Firehouse 
Rev Charles 
McPheeters 
All the Way or Not 
at All 







8-9-73   
Charles 
McPheeters 
Marriage and the 
Christian Home 
8-9-78  #8 
Charles 
McPheeters 
And God Created 
Sex 
7-19-78 Winter Haven 
Fla 
The World 










6/13/79  Firehouse 
Charles 
McPheeters 
How to Sabotage 
the Devil 











Duet & solo    
Charles 
McPheeters 
C.A. Rally 11/14/77   





  Holy Ghost 
Repair Service 
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 CFNI Students 
Praise and Worship 
Tape #133 




#1    
Charles 
McPheeters 
How to Get Really 
Drunk 






How to Get Really 
Drunk 






What the Bible Says 
about drugs 






 Benefit Concert 
Tape #2 
7/16/82   
 Charles McPheeters 
Memorial Service 
   
Charles 
McPheeters 




The Holy Spirit 
Music 









 Faith Standard- 
Testimony 






1981 Sacramento CA Sharing the Way 
Pastor Charles 
and Pastor John 

















  Holy Ghost 
Repair Service 
 A copy of a tape of 
a typical guitar 
lesson (at least for 
me!) with Charles 
McPheeters 
   
 Slender Now 
Training Tape 
   






Family News in 
Focus/ Focus on 
the Family 
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 Jeff Spence    
Charles 
McPheeters 






1/31/81   
Pastor Charles Music T.V. 6/5/79   
Charles 
McPheeters 






The Sovereignty of 
God 
8/8/82 Ontario CA Calvary Church 
Charles 
McPheeters 


















 Four Steps to 
Revolutionary 
Involvement 





  Holy Ghost 
Repair Service 










How to Sabotage 
the Devil 












 16 Original Songs 
by Charles W 
McPheeters 
1980 Montclair CA  
Charles 
McPheeters 










9/11/73 Denver CO JC University 
His-Story Tapes 
Charles Close Encounters Wed Winter Haven Firehouse 
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The Great I AM in 








How to Sabotage 
the Devil 







How to Sabotage 
the Devil 












 Charles McPheeters 
TV Interview 
 Omaha NE Omaha FGBMFI 
Charles and Judy 
McPheeters 
Marriage and the 
Christian Home 
8/9/78   
Charles 
McPheeters 
How to Sabotage 
the Devil 







Gifts of the Holy 
Spirit 
7/29/79 Lakewood CO New Covenant 
Teaching 
Ministries 
 KPBC Radio 
Interview with 
Charles McPheeters 
7/30/80   
 Truth #2 
Charles McPheeters 
Bible Study 
8/2/73   
 Pt 3 seminar (cont) Mar 23, 1974   
 Soul Winning 
Seminar: Who, 
what, where, when, 
why of witnessing 
   
Charles 
McPheeters 




The Process of 
Sanctification 




Pastor Charles Witnessing 10/10/78  Firehouse #17 
Pastor Charles Bored with God? 9/20/78 
Wed nite 
 Firehouse #13 
Charles 
McPheeters 
How to Get Really 
Drunk 













Box 9: Records 
 
Charles McPheeters and Bible Belt 
Boogie Band 
Faces 1980 Holy Ghost Repair 
Service 
Charles McPheeters and Bible Belt 
Boogie Band 
Faces 1980 Holy Ghost Repair 
Service 
The Truth TRUTH  Impact: Heart 
Warming Records 
Velvet Tones, Charles 
McPheeters, Bill Murray, Andrae 
Crouch 
Teen Scene  California Gospel 
Enterprises: Praise 
Records 
Charles McPheeters High on Life 1971 Landmark Records 
Arthur Blessitt, Armageddon 
Experience, Great Commission 
Co, Wedgewood, etc 
Jesus Power   
Arthur Blessitt, Armageddon 
Experience, Great Commission 
Co, Wedgewood, etc 
Jesus Power   
Sunshine Sisters, Charles 
McPheeters, etc 
Teen Challenge Praise 
In 
 This Generation 
Records 
Arthur Blessitt, Jim McPheeters Soul Session at His 
Place 
 Creative Sound 
Charles McPheeters and Bible Belt 
Boogie Band 
Faces 1980 Holy Ghost Repair 
Service 
Charles McPheeters High on Life 1971 Landmark Records 
Arthur Blessitt The Jesus Witness 1972 Word Records 
Sunshine Sisters, Charles 
McPheeters, etc 
Teen Challenge Praise 
In 
 This Generation 
Records 
Velvet Tones, Charles 
McPheeters, Bill Murray, Andrae 
Crouch 
Teen Scene  California Gospel 
Enterprises: Praise 
Records 
Box 10: Songbooks and Media Clippings 
 
The Dove Song Book: Songs of the Spirit 
for Today’s Christian Community 
Carol Stream IL: Hope Publishing 
Company 
1975 
Here Comes Jesus: A Youth Hymnal Burbank, CA: Manna Music 1973 
The New Jesus Style Songs: vol. 1 Minneapolis, MN: Lutheran Youth 
Alive, Augsburg Publishing House 
1972 
King of the Nations Graham Kendrick, Word Music 1993 
Sparrow Collection Canoga Park, CA: Sparrow Music 1977 
Media clippings Various posters, flyers, and newspaper 
clippings about Charles McPheeters and 
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 the ministry  
Agreement between Fuller Theological 








1:1:1 (Oct 1972) – 1:2:2 (Nov 1972) 
1:4:4 (Jan 1973) – 1:5:5 (Feb 1973) 
1:7:7 (Apr 1973) – 1:10 (Aug 1973) 
2:2:11 (Oct 1973) – 2:8:17 (Apr 1974) 
 
Oasis of Hollywood 
(Nov 5, 1973) 
(Dec 20, 1973) u, 
(Jan 16, 1974) u 
(Jan 31, 1974) u 
(Mar 1974) - (Aug 1974) u 
(Oct 1974) - (Jan/Feb 1975) u 
many undated issues from the 1980s 
(Apr 1982) u 
(Dec 1983) u, 
“From the desk of Judy”; (undated c. 1984) u, 
“SOS Hollywood”; (undated c. 1985) u, 
“An Act of God”; (undated c. 1986) u 
(Aug 1986) - (Sep 1986) u 
(Dec 1986) u, 
(Jan 1987) - (Mar 1987) u, 
(May 1987) - (Aug 1987) u 
(Oct 1987) - (Nov 1987) u 
(Jan 1988) - (Jul 1988) u 
(Sep 1988) u 
(Nov 1988) - (Dec 1988) u 
“HGRS”; (undated c. Dec 1988) u 
(Feb 1989) - (Mar 1989) u 
(3 undated issues c. 1989) u 
(Jun 1989) - (Sep 1989) u 
(Nov 1989) - (Dec 1989) u 
(Feb 1990) - (Dec 1990) u 
(Jan 1991) u 
“Birthing of HGRS” (Mar 1991) - (Sep 1991) u 
(Nov 1991) - (Dec 1991) u 
(Jan 1992) - (Mar 1992) u 
(Mar 25, 1992) u 
(May 1992) u, (Jun 16, 1992) u 
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(undated c. summer 1992) u 
(Sep 1992) - (Dec 1992) u 
(Jan/Feb 1993) - (Mar 2001) u 
(May 2001) - (Jun 2001) u 
(Aug 2001) - (Jan 2002) u 
(Mar 2002) - (Jun 2002) u 
(Mar 2009) u 
(May 2009) u 
(Jul 2009) - (Sep 2009) u 
(Dec 2009) u 
(Jan 2010) u 
(Mar 2010) – (May 2010) u 
